Ontogeny of M1 and M2 muscarinic binding sites in the striatum of the cat: relationships to one another and to striatal compartmentalization.
The ontogeny of striatal M1 and M2 muscarinic cholinergic binding sites was studied autoradiographically in cats ranging in age from embryonic day 40 to postnatal day six. Direct labeling with [3H]pirenzepine revealed M1 sites, and M2 sites were labeled with [3H]N-methylscopolamine in the presence of pirenzepine. In serial tissue sections, distributions of striatal M1 and M2 sites were compared to one another and to patterns of acetylcholinesterase staining and tyrosine hydroxylase-like immunoreactivity. The younger fetal material demonstrated heterogeneous distributions for both subtypes of muscarinic binding sites, with patches of dense binding corresponding to islands of dopaminergic nigrostriatal innervation. For both M1 and M2 binding, lateral to medial and caudal to rostral density gradients were present in the patches and in the surrounding matrix. During fetal development and into the perinatal period, overall muscarinic binding increased, but more so in the matrix than in the patches. By postnatal day six striatal M2 binding appeared nearly homogeneous. M1 binding, however, was slightly more concentrated in patches than in matrix. The patches of elevated M1 binding were still present at maturity, and corresponded to striosomes. These findings suggest that the ontogenetic regulation of muscarinic binding sites is influenced by location relative to striatal compartments, and that expression of M1 and M2 binding site subtypes is differentially regulated.